
EPW0RII1 ASSEMBLY CLOSES

InangeainiU for Kelt Year'i Eson Left
, 'with tie 0 Seers.

MOTHER SULS FOR THE EODY CF HER SON

Board of Ft.rlnnal Leads mu4
Feeds Espeeied to Trensaet

ertant Itaslae.e Whea Mrn.
bere Retara from Vri(lii.
fFrotn a Buff Corr-aponde-

LINCOLN. Ang. 14 (Special.) Th Ne-
braska Epworth League sssmb!jr. which
kSH on Tuesday of last week, ran? to a
Successful termination tonight. The entire
arrangement for the next year's assembly
Was left for the officera and executive
Committee of the ctate league. At thla
morulnsj's session the Australian ballot
ysiera u employed In the "lection of

officers for the ensuing year. The candi-
dates Toted on were:

Tor president L. O. Jones, Lincoln; J.
L. McBrlen, Lincoln. For nt

C. K. Sanderson, Lincoln; Chaa. Fordyce.
tJnlversKv Flaie. For corresponding sec-
retary Elmsr E. ..Leeh. Linro'.a; A. C.
Crosthwalte, Auburn. For recording sec-
retary Jessie Riley. Falrbury; D. C. Cole.
Falrbury. For treasurer R. W. Kelly,
Nebraska City; E. J. Wlghtman. Osceola.
For auditor C. M. 8hepbcrd. Nebraska
City; J. T. Roberta, DeWitt. For Junior
league superintendent Annie Hobbs Wood-soc- k,

Aurora.; Mrs. O. L. Beeson. Beatrice.
For missionary secretary A cna M. Beatty,
University Place; George C. Cobb. Strom-fcur-

For secretary Christian cltUenshln
R. A. Barnes, Harvard ; O. W. Flfer. York.

The ballot resulted: , President Jones
1T7; McBrlen 13. nt C. E.
Sanderson 135; C. Fordyce $. Correspond-
ing secretary E. E. Leh 148: H. B.
Crosthwalte 45. Recording aecretary Jes-
sie Riley llg; E, C. Cole 63. Treasurer
R. W. Kelly 114; E. D. Wlghtman 65. Aud-
itor C. M. Shepherd 158; J. C. RoberU S3.
Missionary secretary Ann M. Beatty 150;
George C. Cobb 40. Secretary Christian
cttlsensnlp R, A. Barnes lOg; C. W, Flfer

Bae. tvv Body.
The sensational suit begun a year ago

by Mrs. Catherine McEntee of Plattamoutn
to recover postesitan of the remains of her

on. Edward P, Cagney, has reached the su-
preme court and will be tried before that
tribunal some time during tha forthcoming
session. Edward P. Cagney was private
secretary nd nephew of the millionaire,
John Fltigerald. He died ten years ago
and bis body was Interred In the Fltigerald
family burying ground at Calvary cemetery.

A year ago Mrs. McEntee, with David
McEntee and Mar 1sta Cagney, began ault
In the dlatrlct eourt of Lancaster county,
the prayer of which was for an order re-
straining Mrs. Mary FlUgerald and the off-
icers of Calvary cemetery from Interfering
with the removal of the reroalr. Mrs. Mc-
Entee Is kdvanced In years, being over 70
rears old, and ever since before ths suit

aa begun has been confined to her bed with
sickness which her relatives say will have
a ratal termination. The petition sets forth
the wish or the aged mother, that the body
ef the son be removed to her family lot In
St. John's cemetery in Plsttstnouth, where

he Intends to have her own remains burled.
The petition is resisted by Mra. Fltiger-

ald and Bishop Bonacum of the Roman
Catholic diocese of ': Lincoln. They allege
that Edward P. Cagney expressed the wish
a long time prior to his death that bis re-
mains be Interred In the Fitzgerald lot.
Mrs. McEntee, mother of Edward Cagney,
who waa her. son, by ber first husband, aet
forth In a deposition given while lying on
the sick bed that she discussed the burial
question with ber brother, John FlUgerald,
and that both agreed that the body should
be temporarily Interred In the Fltigerald
Jot and afterward removed to St. John's
cemetery In Plattamouth. Mrs. Fitzgerald
and Bishop Bonacum deny thla allegation.

State Officers Vaeatlaa.
Nearly all of the'state officials are away

from the city on vacations. Governor Sav-
age Is expected home tomorrow morning.
Treasurer Etuefer la at home In West Point,
Attorney General Prout la In Colorado and
Secretary of State Marsh la la Wvnmht
Superintendent Fowler at thla time of theyear Is the busiest man of all state offlclala.
for be Is kept constantly en the round of
the teachers' Institutes la the various carta
of the atate. Land Commissioner Follmer
le on duty at the state house and will take
so vacation for several weks.

Net week all of the atate officials.' with
tne exception or 'the superintendent, are
expected home '

and sume Important . mat-
ters will likely be considered by the boards.
Ths first meeting of note will be that of
the Board of Educational Lands and Funds
on Tuesday. .

Militia Walts (or Orders.
Governor Savage as the commander-in-chie- f,

and Adjutant General Colby are
awaiting further Information from the War
department before they Issue formal orders
for the mobilisation of the Nebraska Na-
tional Guard at Fort Riley. Kan. It Is a set-
tled fact that the two regnmeots will be
ordered Into camp, but the exact time baa
not been determined. That la what pre-
vents the military authorities from lesu-!- n

the orders. The camp will be soma time
In September, however, probably the last
two weeks of that month.

Coatract for Honsraeeker Balletla.
ContrscU for printing the homeseeker

bulletin, which baa been prepared in theIepartm!t of Labor and Industrial St..
tlstlcs. bw been given to Hammond Bros,
of Fremont and the manuscript supplied.
The books will probably be ready for dis-
tribution about September 16. Ths volume
will consist of upward of J00 pages and will
contain valuable Information regarding the
resources of the state.

Woodmen Amend Iaeorporattoa.
Amendments to the artUles or Incorpora-

tion of the Sovereign Cauo of the Wood-
men of the World of Omaha, were recorded
In the aecretary of siate'a offlc today.
Ttey provide that the Indebtedness of the
orsaniiatlun shall not exreed 175.000.

The central labor union of Lincoln will
clourte labor day on the first Monday In
teptember by holding a big parade. The

'Hair -
y Tilling hs.'r, thin hair, gray
talr stsrved hir. You can
step starvation with proper
food. Then feed your starv-
ing .fcalOvlth a hair-foo- d

Aycr's IJairVicr. It re-

news, refreshes, feeds, nour-lshi'- 3,

restores color. Don't
grow old too fast,

"I fev tied two best ever soli
eriinr.oni. but Aver'a Hair Viaor
beets them a!l for restoring the natural
color to ths hair, and it keens my fcair
eery soft tnj smooth." Mrs. J. 11.
Marcrum, Sun er, hunt.

AJlsrawW J.C.AtUC0.,Le3.Rssj.

men are anxious to make sa good a show.
Ing aa possible and all of the anions la
the city are bending their efforts to make
ttiis sn important event in ihe labor his
tory or the city.

There will be a Dlrnie at the nark fcnt
the parade will be the principal event of
me oay in the city. A verr rnrdial in
vltation Is extended to the mrrlin ..ri
business men of the city to equip floats
ana nave them In the oarade.

Mrs. Mary S. Latnbertson was grsntcd
an allowance of 1150 a month from the
estate or her deceased husband nan in u
Latnbertson, this morning, by order or Judge
waters.

GERMAN-AMERICA- N . CARNIVAL

Anneal Festival at Asbsra Oeeaaloaa
Meek Deaaeaatra tloa aad

aeaklaa;.

ATJBVRN. Neb.. Aug. 14. (Spec al.) The
Second annual German-Amarlra- n nml,.
snd picnic was celebrated Wednesday here
witn great success. About 5,000 citizens or
mis and adjoining counties were In attend-
ance. The town waa gaily decorated with
the two national colors and the public
square was specially wired tor a brilliant
Illumination at night.

The program opened at 10 a. m. with aa
eloquent address or welcome by Mayor W.
P. Freeman. Rer. John F. Dlrka tor iKa
past twenty-Or- e years pastor or Feblng
iutneran CDurcn In this county then de-
livered la the German lanruare aa a hi a
address. After dinner, which vrsa mr
in tne shade, by 1,000 picnic parties. Dr.
L. P. Ludden or Lincoln delivered an ora-
tion on "The Progress or the German
Race In America." Rev. C. Duebler or the
Johnson Lutheran church then' delivered aa
address In the German tongue. 8paklng
waa interspersed with music by ' Dray's
cornet band ot this city and Hagenow s
First Regiment band or Lincoln. "

After the speaking several hours were
devoted to sports and to games, the prin-
cipal of which waa the baas ball game be-

tween the county officials of this county and
tboss of Otoe county. Congressman Bur-
ked acting as umpire. ''The Nemaha nine
won by a score of 18 to 15, '

In the evening a gorgeous display of fire-
works was made.

FORMER FREMONTER KILLED

Charles Oaieraaaa Murdered la" Wye- -
salasr Sapaosably by Rail. '.

. lav Party. ... ., ., .

FREMONT. Neb.. Am. 1 a
telegram waa received here last nin.
stating that Charlea Osterman. Ir.. fnrmarlv
of this city, has been murdered near Rock
opnnga, wyo., and that bis remains would
be ahlpped to Fremont foe burial. Othef
particulars were not given.

Mr. Osterman bad a herd of ahaan v.
range In that part or the state and It Is
supposed that he was a victim ot the eattle
men. He was about 10 years old and had
been In Wyoming tor several years. Be was
married In April last to Mlsa Votit. Tr...
ens or Nlckerson, who survives him.

ROCK SPRINGS. Wvo.. Ana. 14rRn- -
clal.) It la alleged that the encroaching nr
aheep upon, the ranges reserved by cattle

w" soi ins cause et we renvoi raiu
In the New Fork country and the slaughter
oi t.uuv aneep and ths killing of a sheep

It Is altered that the' aeeHnn In arfcl.fc
the raid occurred has been used as a summer
range ror several years and It has been
recognised by the cattle men as a sheep
country. '

The Sweetwater TOnnl rlmnn'
tlon has offered a reward of t noo foe iiformation that will lead to tha rrM
conviction ol In leader Jot1 tbr" falctlfirnirt vWth . v - .

BAYARD CATTLEMAN SHOOTS

Weeaas Clye lac rasa, Wks Attempts
. te Reala Steek a ad Feed ,

le Threateaed.

BATAttD. Neb.. Aug. H. (Special.)
As the result ot a controversy over some.:, ..iyae Ingram is seriously wounded
and a disastrous feud la threatens

Ingram, who belongs to the famous fam
ily oi aiaua Ingram the "western cattlsqueen." tried to demolish a corral of a
neighbor and free some stock which bad
been caught tor trespass.

The neighbor protected bis, property and
an altercation rollowed la which Ingram
attempted to shoot the other, who then
emptied a charge ot shot Into Ingram's
neck.

laes at salesa hantaaaaa.
SALEM, Neb.. Aug. ltT (Special.) The

following program waa carried out at theInterstate Chautauqua here today:
Band concert; prayer and prajse, con-

ducted by Prof. Bcatnian;, cjjorel class;
franchise department, Mrs M. H, Marble;
young people's normal; S ble talk.' Superin-
tendent McConnell: lecture.
Clary; piano concert; cc'oral concert, by
w voices unaer direction er Prof. Boat-

man; lecture. The Threat' of Socialism."
Rev. Frank Dixon; woman's suffragist de-
partment work; paatorg' eqngress; band
concert; Illustrated son as and mutVal an
claltiea. lecture. Bpillman Rlgga. The Jwo
lecxures today by Rev. Frank Dixon and
Spillman Rlgga were well recaived Th.
dsy waa coo! and after uch hot one as
yeeterday the atendanc waa large. The en-
thusiasm 'and Interest increaaes aa the
Chautauqua proceeds i.

Repablleaaa Rame Kelaea. ' '
RANDOLPH, Neb., Aug.' 14. (Special Tel-

egram.) N. M. Nelson of Tlalnvlew was
nominate! here at i o'clock by the repub-
licans of the Nineteenth district representa-
tive convention. Pierce countv'a i).ltinn
unites cn Mr. Nelson and no other name
waa presented. The nomination waa h -
clan-atlo- H. L. Peck of Randolph w..
Darned aa chairman of the central commit- -
tee and D. L. Croliln of Plalnvlew as sec-
retary. Mr. Nelson, the nominee, has lived
in Nebraska since 16-- 1 snd been a rMiri..
or nalnvlew tor twenty-on- e yeare. He la
a man of sterling worth and popular la hla
town and county. He Is enr.esl in tha
windmill anj pump business. Prominent
republicans hrre predict Mr. Nelson's

Bolilaa; at Oaklaaa. .

OAKLAND." Neb.. Aur. 14 fjtni.t I
The Modem Woodmen of America Leg
Rolling association of Burt county held Its
third annual plcnlo at Wells' park Wednes
day. It waa a' grand success. Hon. A. R.
Taltiot of Lincoln was the orator or the day
and delivered a fine address. .A good game
of ball was playexl between Lyons and Ban-
croft, resulting in a score of 6 to 4 la favor
or Bancroft. t

The following officers were elected ror the
ensuing year:. Levi Phlpps or Craig, presi-
dent; O. K. Neal or Craig, vice president;
H. H.. Bossier or Lyons, secretary; W, H.
Van Cleve or Oakland, treasurer.

Cladaea Geta Peataerr Coat.
SEWARD. Neb.. .Aug. 14 (Special TeU-gra- m

) Yesterday a man by the name of
Cladscn came fron Aurora to visit his

son, who is In )ali here charged
with steallug a team. Cladsoa proceeded te
ait cn a druuk of Saward liquor and while
walking dowa the street Insetted a weraaa.
It le reported that a party ef mea caught
htm and taking him to the liver adminis-
tered a coat of tar and feathers and then
turned him loose.

THE OMAHA

ROCK ISLAND EMPLOYES OUT

Section Ken Between TairbnTy and Omaha
Btnko Here ftj,

ONLY TWO GANGS REPORTED AT WORK

Strikers Uentaaa laereaae la Wtgti
te ft.SO a Day Mea at

Work em Kelso
Breach.

FAIRBCRT. Neb.. Aug. 14. (Special.)
All ot the Rock Island section mea axrent
foremen In this vicinity are out on a strike.
They demand an Increase ot wages te $1.50
per oay.

far

Only two canes are resorted aa work in
between here and Omaha. On the Nelson
orancn the men are all at work.

Mead Aatl-Saloeal- Assrreaslve
MEAD. Neb.. Anr it (Bn.rlal ) t

evening the Anti-Saloo- n league, led by the
principal oi me Mead school and local min-
isters, called on Jay Davia, manager of the
K. 17. A. club, and notified him th.t if
did not close by Friday evening he would
do prosecuted for selling liquors In viola
tlon Ot ths State law. From there a rail
waa made at the butcher shop and the
proprietor promised to desist rrom 'shady
Duianers. The drug store waa next via
lied and the proprietor denied selling any
liquor but for medicinal purposes. The
manager of the K. U. A. says that be will
not cjose and a legal battle Is expected.

Stole Teams Recevered.
OAKLAND. Neb.. Aur. If ISnaclal 1

The team of Jean CamDbell. which waa
slo.erf from the street here Monday even
ing, was found Wedaesdav near Craven
Neb. The horses had been unhitched rrom
the buggy and turned Into a vacant lot.
while the buggy and harness were left inni
distance away. The thieves have not been
captured.

Cklldrea Go te Re to rat Seaeel.
CLAY CENTER. Neb.. Anr. 11 r anau.t.t t
Two children, aged II and 11 years, be-

longing to 3. H. Jones ot Edgar, were
brought before County Judge Palmer yes- -
terosy Try their father. They were charged
with being Incorrigible. The boy was sent
to the reform school at Kearney and the
girl to Geneva.

Resaaka lettlera te Kesslte.
AUBURN. Neb.. Aur. 14. iKneHai V Tha

twelfth Old settlers' rennlnn nf N.mah.
county will be held next Saturday at Ne-
maha City. Furnas will pre- -
siae. judges Broad y and Etui! will de-
liver addresses.

Elks' Caralval te Be Biff Brest '

BEATRICE, Neb.. Aur. 14. 'Stwelal 1

Plana are belna- - nrf-tr- t to miV. tha riL.
carnival, which Is to be held here September
u to zo, the biggest event ever pulled off
In southeastern Nebraska.

Uoed Bala la Brows Ceaatr.
AINSWORTH. Neb.. Aur 14. 'flneclsl

Telegram.) All portions of Brown county

gauges showing full one - and one-ha- ir

Inches.

Norfolk Baalaeae Goes TJader.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Aur. 14. fRnaolal Tela.

gram.) The grocery store or M. H. Colamer
was ciosea today ny tne Tollertoa A Stet
son company oi biouz City.

fare Ala to Lea a Life.
Electric Bittera rive an artlva Ilvar nae, . - - .. r - -

feet digestion. healthy kidneys, regular
neweis, one appetite, or no pay, sue

INDIANS THANK GAMBLE

Six Baa tee Chiefs Pereeaally Bzpreea
Gratttade te Seatk Dakota

Seaater.

TANKTON. 8. T Ana 11 e.n.,.1.1
A moat Interesting council was held In
Dcuaior uamDie s omce In this city in re-
gard to the government annuities te the
Santee Indians which was forfeited soon
ar.er tha Santee Indians went on the war-
path in Minnesota In 18S2 and killed as
many whites at New Ulm and other points.
Upon representation of the Santees that
they were very slightly mixed up in the
massacre and that a large part of their
people helped the whites, a bill was In-

troduced some years ago to restore tho
annuity and make UO I net navmenta Thla
bill la still pending and now represents
uiaims amounting to nearly

The council tndav waa attainted h
alx Indians who csme to thank Senator
oamble ror the work already performed
In their behalf and te eouncll with him as
to future endeavors. Following is a list
oi enic-i- present: OklsaDa. Robert Wa
hute, Okleemaxe, Tryopaohuamajen, Onk
tehl, Bantee agency: Georrs Tavlor. Flan
dreau, interpreter.

ACCEPTS ROCK ISLAND PLACE

Colonel Tboraas Brows Rejects Traaa- -
eeatlaeatal Posltloa for Seatk

Dakota Ageaey.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Aur. 14 IBner-la-l

Telegram.) Colonel Thomas H Rrnwn tnr
years connected with the Burlington Rail
road company who returned here todav af
ter aa absence ot aome days In the east,
when questioned In reference to the report
mai ne cad been tendered and accepted
the special agency of Trans-continent- al

railroad at a salarv at tl! ooo Dtp vaar
aiaiea teat he cad declined tha offer be-
cause to accept It would take him away
irom bioux rails where be had aoent tha
best yesra of his life.

He said, however, that ha accepted the
special agency of the Rock Island for South
Dakota.

Will laraores Wife's Clalaa.
EVANSTON, Wye.. Aug. H- - (Special.)

The filing or the will of Captain J. F. Smith
la the dlatrlct court here a few days ago
disclosed an Interesting state of affairs and
may c&uae a bitter fight for possession of
the estate left by

Smith left a will In which he left all bis
reel and peracnal property to Mrs. M. F.
Nlchola. widow of the late Western Union
Telegrah manager at Cheyenne, la consid-
eration of a 11.000 lean and the kindness of
Mrs. Nichols In caring tor him while sick.
When his widow, who Is la Idaho. learned
ot ths state or affairs shs filed a protest
and will contest the legality of the will.

AUeaed Msntenr Released.
EVANSTON. Wyo.. Aug.

murder er Ranchman George Hartley,
who was round with a bullet hols la his
hotd near his ranch oa Plney creek a week
ago, will probably remain a mystery. The
sheriff taa returned from the scene and
states that Oscar Delmont. ths maa charged
with tuc crime, proved an alibi and was re-
leased. The officers bars been enable La aa.
curs a due to the murderer.

Tlrea of Crooked Life.
DEADWOOD, S. D.. Aug. 14. 4Soerlal

Telegram.) Gladys, a young woman of the
nan woriu, wno took morphine ea Monday
last wita suicidal intent, died this after-
noon, after lying la a con-
dition for ever sixty hours, and receiving
good medical attention, g&a came te Dead-woo- d

from Omaha.

FKIDAY, AUGUST 15,

VICTORY FOR W. A. LA R NED

Wlaa Over Jnkss Ploa of tbe
Kaailtak Teaas la Three

Straight Seta.
asaaaaaara--

SOUTHAMPTON.'U I Aug. 14. Because
or ins withdraws! or the two Dcherty
brothers today trora the championship sin-
gles or the Long' Island lawn tennia tour-
nament the final match waa put e.n the
courts of the Meadow club and resulted In
a victory ror William A. Larned In three
straight sets over Dr. Jofthus rim of the
English team. The final acoi'e waa: i-- J.

4. t-- i.

Larned captured the title and trophy
here last year and under tbe ruling condi-
tions was only called upon to play the
final match In defenie of his prise, but
the presence ot the English trio made it
advisable tor the American champion to
go through the opening round, especially
as he la la need et hard tournament play
to get him In torm for Newport.

Had Larned been opposed by either of the
Dohertys In the final match here the gen-
eral opinion la that he would have been
defeated. However that aaay be. It Is cer-
tain that Df. Pim did not compel Larned
to exert himself.

Only at periods was the American forced
to play tbe best tennis that he knew an
en these occasions he Invariably responded
to ine can. Dr. Pim was verv n Tk.
Englishman seemed to depend entirely upou

' stroaes ana often tnese were little
short of msrvelously executed.
bis back-han- d drives. He was not good
enough te win on stroke alone, however,
and Larned took the trophy araln hr a
airaigm victory.

In tha flraf (h. rMh i.n'ki.match the Englishman veas In much betterstroke than his opponent, whose poor lur!ament as to speed appeared to be his greatfault. In the sixth game, however, Whit-man played his ground strokes to perfec-tion, in the second eet Whitman startedpoorly, but strengthened his attack In thethird . M m a .nit Kt Klln . l ii" " Y J me dkh veryhard took the second eet at t--3.

r onowmg are the point scores:r ii at .ri i
P--. F. Doherty ...4
M D. Whltman..O HlKll jZitS

' ,Whltrniln..l 1 4 4 4 1 4 4 4--M-
K. F. Doherty ..4 4 0 1 2 4 11 1 . 1- S-1At nlnu I. ll.i v- .vctj i ' i uir .v mi man-uoner- iy

match the two Dohertys decided to with-drew from the tournament and H. F".' Do--
"V.7 Aoeiauitea to William A. Larned.While tha. ahamtil.-i- e 4 .11 a a r w

Ioherty, defuUeJ to Dr. Johua p.m. In
wi iui action mm commute decidedtfb Dllt nn fn anatta T a a

American, and Dr. Pim, th Briton, atone Ann thus. AlAm tk b... u
Long Island title In the singles.

i ne complete summary ot the day's play
Till Iowa

.tV?mplon,n,C single. Beml-fln- roundWilliam A. larned defeatetTrt. F. Do--
i, ; fr weiauii; ur. josnua nm defeatedH L. Doherty by default. Klnal round andchampionship match William A. Larneddefeated Dr. Joshua Pim, s--i, g--

rnamnlnn.liln Xm.kl.1 i.' , u .,.......K ,,,. tnim-nn- ii rounqMalcolm D. W hitman and William A.
Learned defeated Dr. Joshua Plra and OliverH r.mnh.11 9.a fla T i: em .' . " -- i r ui.i rvuna anachampionship match R. F. Doherty andjjnrriy aeieatea Malcolm D. Whit-man and William A. Larned, a--. -- 4, -- 8.

M I T fwi (till I Kl.a I.' . . . I ... . . . .

and R. K lw,h.rtv a.r.. .' ?, o'J"
and Ford Huntlr.gton. s--2, e--2: Mrs. Llvlng--

iwii aiiu LjyiK ii.. Mflnan n.r..i nfi..Russell and Rnhurt u . . - .
--a. Seml-nn- round Mrs. HoaJley snd

V.,i10i?ervvJef'.a,,',l .Mrs' Livingstonand t-- iConsolation singles: First round RobertIeroy defeated A. C. Macmasters by de-fault fUm .fln.l 1 1 .i .' ' - luuu n.rry Alien ae- -feated Robert Leroy. i, 6,

Good Radar at MlSeeart Valley.
MISSOURI VALLET. Ia.. Aug. 14.(8pe-cla- lTelegram.)-T- he second day of theDerby meeting waa a auccess in every par-

ticular and the Immense crowd was wellpleased with the races. The day wascloudy, but warm, and while the track wasrather heavy the races were fast and fullof excitement Summary:
."L!!"0'' flve-lgt- of .a mile, purse
H00: Tlburon won, Betty B. second. Buck- -

Billy Van also ran. ,
Second race, one ml tmrs'e $le . Charles
,.mJT w". Lady Chatham second. Emer-ald third. Time: 1:46,' J. w. DaneyRound Turn and Freckle alio ranThird race, one-ha- lf mile, purse 175: Joe

FS?? JTon- - 81ln J,rn second, Tamberlnethird. Time: 0:61. Tidal Wave was left atthe poet.
Fourtl,,.r"ee' "even-eight- hs 0f a mile,purse $100: Labelle won. False secondEnchant third. Time: 1 :(.Tomorrow is the last day or the meet andtn,.J,.?Tt 18 expected, as all races srewell Ailed. The following is tomorrow'sprogram: Half-mil- e riaah mm. its- - .

mile and a sixteenth, purse 1100; seven-eight-

of a mile, purse ISO; three-quarte- rs

of a mile, purse 170. .

Hlh Wlad at York Races.
YORK" N.h An. ii ana. i pi... .
fr- - . J j v i ... i rirgiRiil.). .. vuiiuami . v - ... r. . . . .

an ent t

by Th !. , , i v . urigni
J i.1' ! 74

dined tha. an A" pit.
The opening race or the day was the 2:35pace. In there was a field of eightStar Oneiiia waa a r.vA,ii. in . v.

Rubberneck, ga.ned: favor after the flrstheat. George W. Poet, owned at York, sur-prised the betting ring by winning in nnesi Pi at rtaa t na S klwl e . . i W .

Time: 2:28H. 2:244.lit the V'9A Vlastsi M te. I- I-
. v mw iriiiiiii neaiB.Xt flf TkonuaeiliftOrVA wua. a. - a mv x s viae TJ. UIIU. LiUTU

in the nve-4irht- m!I rum thr w?rfnil an faalaasa A I n .

oivn Revenue second, K- -
Lyonar t hirrl Tasart tr . a. a?

T lme: 1:06.
TK ! Oa aSklHt AB tAhaaaaaa. A . a.' avrs lilllfi I V ww l9 f nQ DMI.The attendance promises to much larger.

Raees mt Daren rt.
DAVFVrOPT Tss A- n- jj --m. a

the Mii:T "v" "I,"1."?.
resumed this afternoon, a diy's post-ponement on account of rain. The trackwaa and alow. Attendance, J.OuO.Summary:

Trottlnr. rt... hum. ,

lewev won flr.t thlrrf .nA . - i . .

f .W4. 2:17V and' M8'. Maud Marie won
ino secona neat In IClo1. Luson. Manweg
Jennie Bell. The Aatronomer, Cherry Kloeand Dolly R. also started.Trotting, J:U class, purse JSO0: The Mer-chant won the third, fourth and fifth heatsIn 1:1SH, and Z:16., M. J. wonthe leronil h.nt in "5 1 7 i. xjwmmu . i
first heat In 1:184. Tommy W.. Frenuent.tirsn and Mart Allrrion aln atari. ri

PnHn. .taaa n . . . . I . .. - . . n i m - .f . lyuima mr.Oregor won three airaight in 2:l3il liv and 1 11. H.hv K rn.i.,...
Tags, Lola Mix, Charles Dewey. Karl Park,

mix ana rat vwiaes also started, i

Hide Matea la Poatpoaed.
virw vntiv a i ,- - uf,. mi. . iinrrncuunBirifle match for Ihe Palma trophy, to be '

.cm i w.iawa, v anuua, Deiween teamsfrom Knaiatifl p. u .i - u r..l , v. t .. i . - i
Gttites, having been iiustooned until h.. n- -
tember 11 at the request of the Kngilrhteam, the competition for places on the '

American team, which waa to have been '
held here on ist li and have beenpoetponed until Brptrmber S. The teamwill be selened by a committee of theNational Hitle association, taking aa aliaisla tha m j i . i h. m .. ......... i

the scores in the separate competition.
Root-Gartta- er Coateat Moaday. j

RUT 1 iw rrrv a n t n
Hyndre of Cheyenne. Wyo., has beenas referee for the twenty-roun- d con-te- at

between Jack Root and George Gard-
ner. whU-- In to take place at the BaliPalace next Monday night.

Koot and Gardner have completed the- . i ' 1. .uu Hum now onwill take only enough work to keep them Intnftr present condition.
The fight will he In the open. In thebig oval the bicycle track.

Flaat Mar Oeear la Loalavllle.
llt'lVIT t 1 --i. . ... . i ui.f,manager ef Ihe Southern Athletic club,left Naar lata I

to a request by Sam Hums, acting,
It la said, for both McGoi-er- n and Young
CoriMrlt. It is understood here that thapurpose of the conference In New York lain tranaf. tha eK k.1-- ...-- - ... . . " -- ' atTivvcrnand Corbett to Louisville, the attitude otthe Connecticut authoritlea beliia; autaao- -
nistlc to the proposed meeting.

Cheater sleeted at Geaeva.
GENEVA. Neb.. Aur. 14. 8nc!alCheater and t.laved bell her. va- -

Iwiiil. v.uiil.i. t.. - : A - A

favor of Geneva. "

This - morning many Genevlans went tothe Modern Vtcodmea of America picnic atOiiiowa.
( le needing rain, which there areladlvetluua loUk.

innmve nr iv ninnmfur

Tbemandt of friends View Bodj ef Fonriar
Benator Jtmag KcKulan.

FAVORITE ADORN THE CASKET

Co At a CoaveyeA . Tkrssgh Doable
Llae of Slleat aad Mooralasi

tltlseaa frera the Stetlea
to the Realdeaee.

DETROIT. Anr. 14. Riirrnnnitait k naan.
tlful Bowers the body of Senator James Mc
Millan, who died suddenly Isst Sunday
morning at Manchester, Maaa.. lies today
In his home at 615 Jefferson avenue.

The Boston A Main funeral ear In wfclrh
the remains left Boston yesterdsy afternoon
arrived here at 7:45 o'clock Indav attached
to the Michigan Central's Detroit and New
i ore special. Tbe members er the McMil-
lan tamllv occnnled the nrlvala ear tit
President Ledyard on the Michigan Cen-

tral, which was attsched to the earns train.
As soon aa the train waa ferried across the
river these two care were detached and
drawn Into the station by a special engine.

Gathered at the station were 1.000
City, countv and federal offlclala and nrnml.
nent citizens. As ths bearers lifted the
casket out of the car two great bunches ot
American beautv rosea. Senator McMlilan'a
favorite flower, Here placed on 'Through
a double line or silent and mourning friends
the besrers Dassed out of the station with
toe casket and placed It in the hearse.

The family had meanwhile taken car.
rlages directly to the McMillan borne. The
escort Of honor formed a rtmihla Una ahaail
of the hearse and slowly the body of Jsmes
ncaiiiian was taken to bis former home.

This afternoon the bodv lav In atata with
an almost constant line of former friends
and acquaintances alowly passing by for
their last look on the face of Michigan's
senior senator. The flowers that bavs been
sent to the McMillan house are magnificent.

INSPECTOR SEIZES TRUNKS

Allea-e- a Claaisy Attempt of Callferaia
Maa to Insfgle Goods late

lalted States.
' NEW TORK, 14. When the steam- -

ship La Touralne arrived here last Satur-
day, It was learned today, three large

belonging to a passenger giving tbe
name or a. uablere or Sacramento, Cel.,
were seised by a customs Inspector.

When the trunks wers searched tha
spector round concealed In tha lininra r
old clothing a quantity or allk garters and
stockings, lace shawls, women's slippers
and underwear, cosmetics, Colognes, powder
puns, hair tonics and kid gloves.

In a belt worn bv the man the anthnrlilaa
say they found several pieces of valuable
jewelry, consisting of diamond rings, cameo
brooches, gold wstches and pendants.
Tbe total value of the articles seised. It Is
believed, will amount to $2,000.

What Follows GrlpT
Pjeumonla often, but never' when T

King's New Discovery for Consumption Is
usea. it cures corns ana gripe. 60c. IL

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Sktowers Friday a ail Satarday Is the
Fredlcttoa for Ne.

kraaka.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 14. Weather

For Nebrsska, North and South Dakota
enowera Friday and Saturday.

For Illinois Fair in south and showers
in north portion Friday; showers Saturday:
fresh east winds.

For Missouri Fslr Friday; showers
Saturday.

For Iowa Showers Friday and Saturday;
ireen east winds.
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r.MTBn ji iiuirntj iur ins oay.
Total excels elnce March 1 ,;
isormai precipitation 11 InchDeSt ienry for the n nPnTotal rainfall since March 1 Inchesll&flAlatiriu .Inn. M.mh 1 . i .

Ieflclenty for cor. period, J901.... 7.03 Inches; ". iitiimi, im.... .sh incnes
Reports freiu atliuaa at 1 1. M.

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, cloudy
North Platte. Clear
Cheyenne, cloudy
Bait Lake Cltv, clear
hapld City, partly cloudy.
Huron, cloudy
WllllKtnn n:irtlv ,!nt.H w
Chicago, clear
Et. louls, partly cloudy ...
Kt. Paul, raining
Davenport, cloudy
Kanaas City, clearHmft. nartlv
Hlena. raining
liiHmarck. clear
Galveston, clear
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MR. CEO. COTT OF THE MARTINlui ttigrANT itc OMAHA.
Magnet Chemical Co:

War Eirs iiy arulvlnr firn.t PllsV 111.. Inr la.. .1... i a- - - . .
case of bleeding pilea. One dollar Is cheap
ior aut-- a wonueriui coinpouno. i cheer-fully recommend It to my friends of thetraveling fraternity, who may be suffering

i uiu .vviaa ui.oaaa. ur.iriuuy yotlrs
OEOKGE COTT.

Gentlemen I now take the opportunitynf t.nnlii. vnu mw ih.nb. ........
m . . m. nmtuc nixweeks ago I was taken with a very severe

auaia. ui putra. mrf leil IO ine CXt-- nt Ofnariy two iiicnea, out loiiowlng out thaIiihI pui.tliin. . . r viiur U....I 1 . . i .
am entirely well and willlna tn
all Inquiries tu the aarre. Miny thanksto you. j MA N K HA LI a

M.trn., Chamlcai r , C'"'
pieaae nnj enjloed money order for

i "'. ior wnirn sena one doi Mi(nt PileKiller. This one Is for a friend. I have been
cured wan tt ana irei couuueiit luai n
will lun uim. loun iruiy, A. LOViv.fipiingdaie. Ark.

flOO at your druggist. Guaranteed; or
Seut postpaid by

Mio.Ef CHEMICAL CO,

I..,

Pure Vegetable Oils
These alone arc used in Jap Rose;

and glycerin is one-six- th of all of it.
So pure that it's clear; you can read
through it.

tea iiaa

Can anyone claim to know more
about soap than Kirk? Jap Rose rep-
resent!, the best that we know. "Tis
the result of a life-tim- e's experience.

James s. kirk & company, Chicago

AVllltr RlKiflfl L"undrr ?P Wrappers enchanted
for valuable) premiums, at oar store),

1615 FADNUM STDniTT.

Oiaaae, Nee.

X-- aiaaal

Low Oof
For.

SEPTE.1DER

and QOTODER

Every day daring1 the months of Sep-
tember nd October, ltM)2, the UNION
PACIFIC sen one-wa- y settlers' tick-
ets t the following: rates t

SSCUHI RIVER TO

02Q.C3 eden and Salt Lake.

20stj) Cutt8 and Helena.

$22.50 Spokane. .

1525 CO Portland and Ashland, San
Franclaco, Los Angeles

and Can Diego.
. Correspondlnsrly Low Rates from in-
termediate points.

For full Information call at

Clti Ticket OfficB, 1324 Farnara St.
Telephone tit

HALF THE QUARRELO
ia saarrled Hie are eaased by bad
Uoa. It saakes a persoa cross end la

to (salt Sadias.

Prickly Ash Oilier
tmftkc Worn 7 tpiag the 3iftiom, liver aad bowels
a a a At. -- a. - a. u.Uaai liwaklaaul

' A aaaaaaa aitaaawa sasstrl sMaleHts.- -
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It
SAMFUE OF TUB

eLk

mtZ, $1.00 BOTTLE.

AT DRUO STORCS.

PARTS to 23
The Living
Animals o
tlie World
NOW READY.

At The Bee Office

Price cents By mail cents

Postal Card Will Gtt
Twentieth Ccntsry Farmer

Tbe Best Agricultural Weekly. AsV
draae,

trill

die.
clioed

IUppT

COPT

Deeutr State Teterlaartas
Food Ineae titer.

PER

t's Le IimumV wij I I If Us V We
CITT TSTERIN AKIAH.

OOos aad Iaftnaarj, $SLb and Ua.ea sTta,
Omaika. Ksb. Tfbeo. ija.

d

aW

Davis & CChI1I irci Vcrks.
MANVrACTVRKRS AND JOBBERS

OF MACHINERY.
GENERAL REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS.
1601. 1501 aad 1M Jackson Street.

Omaha. Neb. Tel. 3g.
E. Zabriskle. A(.nt. J. B. Covgill, Mgr.
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